
' Production totaled 1154 according to the Pennsylvania
million in the C onimonwcallh Crop Reporting Service*during Fehruaiy. up 1 percent .

from the previous year hut 1 K)uk S,ZC! decreased slightly
'clown 11 pei cent tiom" January fiom January hut wap 2 percent
Ride of lay in Feb mao declined I,jr ger Iban a year aco The
by ' 1 perecnl Irom the reroid ;i "Jfage price received loi all
high oC a yeai ago Mo-d nl the ln February was estimated
percentage changes wee at :il cents, 8 cents or 24 per-

,

cent higher than a year ago.tributcd to the ' unable number although 5 cents less than the
Oi days in the respectr, e months. .Kinaary average
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“Look For This Sign '

COMPLETE LAWN and
GARDEN CENTER

"■
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• Serving The Farmer • Gardener & Home Owner

Intercourse, Penna. 17534 Phone (717) 768-8451
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FREE MOUNTING

SOCIETY ()

LANDIS BROS., INC
1305 Monheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

Phone 393-3906

Farm Women
Society of Kami Women fi

nut recently in the social room
of the Fluabelhtown brunch of
the Harn'bmr,' National Bank
wilh Airs. Martha Ksholman pro-

Md'nsj Devotions were in chaige
of Airs Mary Thome

■Mr 'and Mis .John Steelman,
Elizabethtown, presented a pro-
gram in some and talk called,
’’■Springtime in (he Hearts - ’

DuriJi't the business meeting
the society voted a donation to
the Heart Fund Four members
volunteered to serve as wait-
resses at Heart dla\ en

Society 6 will be entertained
by Society 9 on April 19 in the
Lutheran Church at Lincoln

The next meeting will be held
in the Church of the Brethren
on 'May 10'when Society 9 and
county -officei •, will be tentam-
ntrat

■Hostessi s were Mr- Eshel-
man, Mrs. Laura Snyder, Mrs,

POWER GRIP Nylon Cord
REAR TRACTOR TIRES

rs Has a wider, more open center trosd...
cleans itself.

■ Extra room between cleats means debris
can't wedge in between... you get a
full bite every time.

■ Fights its way over rocks and stumps,
and gets fewer bruises and breaks...
because it's nylon oord.

/

■ Protects itself against moisture, because
nylon cord dodsn'uot. .
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Canned Foods Save Time
In Meal Preparation

Canned vegetables. meat'
and soups .me coin emcnce food'
that save lime and labor in p-e
paration, reminds Ain, Rn.h .1
Buck extension foods and nutri-
tion specialist at The I’ennsyl-
vama Slate University

The elderly homemaker mav
find a food shelf well-stocked
with canned foods especially ap-
pealing when it’s difficult for

h • to go to tv. .‘■Lou. 1 or who
sh-. has unexpected company.

When s-'letting canned vc,'
tables boy no tan size Unit I:
your needs, advises Mis. lUiol
Although larger sizo.s are otic
more economical, they ma\ 1
more costly u all the looil can
bo eaten

Store cans in a cool, di
place. However, after cans ai
opened refrigerate right in II
can with a tight-fitting cove
When some acid vegetable
such as tomatoes, arc opeiu
they may develop an unple
sant but harmless metallic las
from a chemical reaction li
tween the food and lining
the can.

Lester Bjoneman and
Ikin'. Hood

SOCIETY 10

Society of Farm Women 10
met at the 'Host Town Motel.
Mrs Raymond Buckwaltcr and
Mrs Elam Buckwaltcr were
hostesse. Mrs John H<Vhc-eker,
president, was in charge. Miss
Ida KiVikel loci davo'kms

To prepaie a canned eng
table, pour off liquid into
saucepan and boil clown Uqu
until about half of it is U'U. Ac
vegetable and heat quick 1
Save the liquid it you dor
seiva it with the vegciabl
Vegetable liquids ate nutrilioi
flavor boosters hen added
soups, gravies, 01 sauces, ai;
Mr». Buck.

\ new member, Mrs Ray-
mond ILvon, was welcomed.
Contributions were voted to the
Maarcu o, Dimes and Heart
Haven $35 each. Mrs. S. Viola
Smtih was guest rocakor. The
uoxt meeting will be May 3 at
the home oX Mrs. 'Mahlon Dclp,

(Continued on Page 20)

The office Lothario says '
gets about three gals lo t
mile with his new sports cm

Matching colors in
Sherwin-Williams
Kem-Glo

ENAMEL
For your kitchen and
bathroom walls and
woodwork throughout
your house.

<fLONG*^I BOMBERGER
HOME CENTER, INC.

45 North Bread St. in Litltz

Phone: 626-2123
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